Additional courses of total skin electron beam therapy in the treatment of patients with recurrent cutaneous T-cell lymphoma.
Recurrent cutaneous T-cell lymphoma (CTCL) is managed with a variety of modalities. Repeat treatment with additional courses of total skin electron beam therapy (TSEBT) has not been formally evaluated. Our purpose was to evaluate the efficacy and toxicity of additional TSEBT for recurrent CTCL. A total of 14 patients were treated with TSEBT and received at least two courses, with five of those patients receiving a third course. Patients were offered additional TSEBT if they suffered recurrence despite other therapy if the extent of the recurrence precluded localized radiation. The median follow-up was 36 months. The median dose for the entire group was 57 Gy. Thirteen patients (93%) achieved a complete response (CR) after the initial course. After the second course, 12 patients (86%) had a CR; of the five patients who underwent a third course, three (60%) achieved a CR. The median disease-free interval after the first course of therapy for those with a CR was 20 months and 11.5 months after the second course. Median survival after the second course was 15 months. All patients had xerosis, pruritus, desquamation, mild erythema, epilation, and anhidrosis of the skin. Patients with recurrent CTCL recalcitrant to other forms of therapy or too diffuse for treatment with localized radiation fields are candidates for additional TSEBT. This therapy is effective and well tolerated with an acceptable risk profile.